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"Lend-a-Hand-

The late Dr. Edward Everett Hale,
"
the founder of the
practised what he preached. He
lent his own hand time and time
again. Once, says the Woman's Home
Companion, his travels brought him to
a town where a friend of his was editing a daily newspaper.
When he called on him, this friend
unfolded a tale of woe. His wife was
seriously ill. She had gone Into the
country, believing that a change of nir
would do her good. She was pining for
her husband, and he was pining for
her, but he had no assistant, so if he
took a vacation the paper must stop.
Dr. Hale listened and, returning to
his hotel, sat down at his desk.
Before he got up he had written
with that ready pen of his enough
articles on topics of contemporaneous
Interest to fill his friend's editorial columns for a week. Returning to the
suifttura, he threw his copy on the editorial desk, with the remark:
"There, now you can go and visit
your wife!"
"Lend-a-Hand-

socl-m'e-

Getting the Wcrst from Life.
Life is not worth living if we go
about our work, whatever it Is, in a
desponding
spiritless,
Way.

Trust
A

Proof That He Lived Up to the Princi"
ple of
Societies
He Founded.

half-hearte-

&
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The demand has Increased for mil
maize in the past year or two to i
wonderful degree, many times more
than can be supplied in our territory.
Interviews with traveling men foi
the Grain Growing Association made
it plain to us that every farmer in
'Roosevelt and other counties should
plant a good acreage of maize this
season.
The first reason for planting this
product is that it is a sure crop;
second, it brings in the ready., cash
with a good market. Heretofore maize
has had a poor market in large quantities. Grain men are now urging thai
this industry be pushed to the extent
that farmers can ship in car lots It
mining town3 and other places where
maize is fed in large quantities, that
Mhe demand may be supplied.
In the high altitudes it is learned
that horses to do well, must have this
feed, it is not so hotting and causes
no diseases which horses in the higher
altitudes are so subject to.
This is a good point for the farmer
to observe and there remains no doubt
but that there will be a ready sale
for it in the future. As it can be
grown to net from $15 to $25 per
acre, it is a paying cash crop. Taiban
Valley News.
DR. HALE A FRIEND IN NEED

of March. 1910;
station.
county, Chaves; State.. New

GREAT

Wagon!"

JOYS

Maintenance of Relative Asylum Sadder and More Common Than the
Arrival of Twin.
The story of the man whose family

is increased by a procession of twins
and triplets will be harrowing, but it

can never take the first prize in a
hard luck story contest against the
tale of the sorrows of a city man
whose wife attracts country relatives
Betsy comes in from Pennsylvanil
Corners to visit her aunt and attend a
city high school. Oliver decides that
he ought to have the advantages of a
more famous business college than
Prof. Roebuck's seminary.
Grace
comes to the city to cultivate her
voice and take
dancing lessons.
Henry "puts up" at his aunt's house
until he can find a Job; then, after he
finds one. he grows homesick In a hall
bedroom, conies back to auntie for
sympathy and is advised never to
leavo again. Whistler's caller, who
came to stay over night and remained
for two years, would not be thought
to be doing anything out of the ordinary at one of these relative
asylums.
"I notice you have another visitor,"
a friend remarked to the proprietor of
one of the largest asylums of this sort
In Kansas City.
"Yes," the man answered in a lifeless, matter-of-fac- t
tone. "He's here
for 12 years four in high school, four
in college, four in medical school. My
wife's second cousin, you know,"

Quit "Luinbrrinjr," and BCV LUM15KR.
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Snugger House,
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Wisdom In Their Method.
Sometimes the wicked stand In
slipp'ry places so it will be hard for
anybuddy to git near 'em.

ADVERTISED APR. 1.
List of letters remaining in
the postoffice over thirty days
on April 1, 191Q: If not called
for before May 1, 1910, will be
sent to the dead letter office,
Washington, D. C. :
Mrs. L. G. Smith.
Mr. Hugh Jones.
Mr. E. C. Dryburgh.
When calling for any of the
above please say advertised.
CLAUDE J. MARBUT
P. M.
Not long ago we heard a man say:
"I hate children; they worry the life
out of me. I wish 1 could go to a
country where there was not a living,
squalling brat within one thousand
miles." Keep up the idea, old man,
and you will finally reach a country
pat
where there are no little
tering feet, no meddlesome little
hands, no cute burst of baby laughter
to annoy you. It's called hell on the
map, and It's the very place where
you are going to land. Byers Herald.
Don't be hard on the poor fellow;
he's irresponsible he's crazy. No
man is at himself who despises chil
dren. Little children are the personi
fication of purity and Innocence, the
embodiment of love, the expression of
happiness, the all in all of human life,
and the man who hates these is very
unnatural. You could rattle his soul
in a mustard seed. We pity him.
Lakewood Progress.
Boosting Town Life.
"After an experience I had th'.8
morning," remarked the suburbanite,
"I'm feeling rather strong for this
apartment thing as against life out of
town. I wanted to stay in New York
last night to go to a dinner, and one of
the boys in the office asked me to put
up with him for the night. While
was dressing this morning my collar
button slipped out of my fingers and
rolled under the bureau, of course.
Now, at home, I should have had to go
down on my knees and get myself into
a rage reaching for the thing. In Jason's apartment all I bad to do was
to go out into the living room, take one
of his
walking sticks
out of the umbrella Jar by the door
and poke the collar button out Into
sight. To do that at home I should
have had to go down two flights of
stairs and got half frozen. See the
reason for my enthusiasm?".
N. Y.
Press.
crook-handle-

A Great Truth.
"Lots of men Bmoke the cigars their
wives give them for Christmas," says
the Philosopher of Folly, "and then
laugh at the men who rea? rubbers."
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or, if .you liave a frood house, .you need a Barn. Shod or
House. We've yot th Material
You've yot the

Clde-ke-

$
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or at least we hope .you have. Let's SWAP! We'll
make .you an even tiade Dollar for Dollar in value, and

MONEY,

'M,

Nobody Harmed.
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Come

fin I

see us, and talk it over.

Vienna dumber
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Opposite Bank.

DIRTY TRICK.

LIFE'S

go "Numbering" chug

I $ike an "Wd
JJ

Observer.

caring this assertion a number of
as'jengers and all the train crew be
an a search for the victim, and each
legan picking up pieces of clothing
wo rubber boots, a hat, and finally
he man whom the cowcatcher had
assed over and lodged on the brakes,
'lone scrutiny revealed the fact that
.e was a "stuffed" man, filled with hay
nd placed upon the track by some
aise l eant. The engineer still
says
e would have sworn that he saw the
nan rise up and try to get out of the
ay of the
train, but that
le could not stop his train until he
vas upon him. The "stranger" was
limped Into the express car and taken
to Carlsbad to be observed by Judge
Pope. Lakewood Progress.
OF

Bcn't

53.5.

Co.

Last Monday night as the south- .ound passenger was near the red
chool house between here and Ar- esia the passengers were violently
urled from their- - seats by the sudden
toppage of the train. When question- id the engineer, who was wild cved
itii fright, told the conductor that he
ad run over a man a few yards back

ONE

Number 13

-

Maximum, 84; date, 23rd.
Minimum, 22; date, 12.
Greatest daily range, 52.
Precipitation
Total, .00 inches. Greatest In 21
hours, .06; date, loth.
Snow
Total fall, none.
X umber of Days.
With .01 inch or more precipitation, 1; clear, 23; partly cloudy, 7;
cloudy, 1.
D. O. SAVAGE,

The depositorsin this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000 00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

MAIZE

Sl'MMAHY.

Temperature
Mean maximum, 73.
Mean minimum, 34.

OF KENNA, N. M.
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WEATHER

Mexico.

The Kenna Bank

1910.
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April 15,

TOM MI E AM) THK WOItM.

There were only two pieces of cake
and three hungry boys upstairs throwing their clothes on in the race
to get down first. Tommio won out
and iushed into the dining room
breathlessly.
The
"That'3 a good boy, Tommy.
early bird catches the worm.
Take
a niece of calce," said his mother.
Tommy looked at the cake Quizzically, inspecting it from all uldes.
"What's the matter. Tommy?" asked
his mother. "What are you trying to
do?

"Say, nui, which piece has the worm
in it?" he iiKinired soberly.
Do not be discouraged because the
wind blows in your eyes. Slay long
enough and nature will provide you
with heavy eyebrows and lashes. We
are given all we need. Behold the

buffalo, he neither wears goggles, nor
is troubled with pebbles under his
eyelids. Nature has evolved for him
the bushy protection and she will do
the same by you if the wind keeps up.
Be of good cheer. Dalhart Evening
News.

VHUUK.XM.

Chaves County Teachers'
Kcs,'.v.ai, New Mexico, April 27,
ar.d 2S.. 1!)10.
Wct'norday evciii.irr, S o'clock, M. E.
Church South.
.Music, Itcswell public schools, under
the direction cf Miss North.
Lecture. "Gumptian. With a Big G,"
lion. II. R. Pnttengill.
Mu"!c, Iloswtll public Echool3.
Thursday morning, April 2Sth, 9:00
o'clock. Central school building:
Met tin.'? called to order and opening
words by the county superintendent.
Alircs3 of welcome, Dr. Geo. T.
Vea!, mayor of Roswell.
in
Address. Educational Progress
New .Me::ico During the Past
Two
Years, Hon. .!. E. Clark, territorial
supc-- intrude nt public instruction.
Tiai:o c'.uct .Misses .Marie Kinsinger
and l:a White.
Mo;'.
lessen in primal y rending,
.Miss Canie Ewing.
AcM.-csrlion. H. It. Pnttengill.
Organization and business session.
A'ij;:u: r.:!:rnt for dinner.
1

.

1

popular and very effecting ballad
entitled "Get the Hammer; There's a
Fly on Father's Head," recalls the day
when there were no flies on father's
head; they were all on the baby, but
the baby didn't die. "If there's a fly in
your house," says a High Brow, "it
means sickness and death to the baby."
Isn't it possible that we arc searing
ourselves too badly over the fly? No
one wants flies, or advocates them,
but ft' one little fly gets into the house
and makes a tour of inspection over
baby's face, will it be necessary to
Old timers
send for the undertaker?
every
sleeping
recall the time when
breakfast,
dinner
fly's
baby was the
screens
no
were
supper;
thee
and
In those days, and if there was any
mosquito netting, it was full of holes.
But baby grew and grew, and lives to
swat his old enemy. Keep out the
flies, by all menus, but don't make
of them such a scare that a fly rpeek
Is distorted into crepe on the door
Atchison Globe.
Still to Be Determined.
The dealer was busy filling bottles
from a hogshead of wine. "What kind
of wine is that?" queried an innocent
"Don't know," answered
bystander.
the dealer. "I haven't labeled it yet."
A

Unsanitary Headdress.
century England the
fashionable woman's headdress often
had to be left untouched for weeks
at a time.
In eighteenth

::

p. m.

Pap : trading rural schools, J. W.
Snyder.
IMsrjrsslan, V.rr. .1. .1. Beck.
.Miss Freda Smith.
AcU'.;3..s. liow to Elsvate the Teaching Ih of. jinn, dipt. .M. II. Brasher.
l'i..u.t m;1o. Miss Oriiha Beck.
Pap- r, 'Vine 'pal D. N. Pope.
Tapir, Mow to .Make the County
:. dent's
Super.
Visit Valuable to a
Miss Eddy Johnston.
Count: y
Ad.!.-r, upt. .1. il. Clark.
Pap. r, Ko.v
lit meUy Deficiencies
of Eigh;h f.rade Pupils n Mathematics
G. A.
r
A larr.,
Urn. II. U. Paticngill.
is invited to
The
admisA
t'i;
ire.s.
small
all
ixctc
the
sion vK: !ie taargc-lecture
lor
oa V.'c t": i day evening.
P.-.'-

.

.
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.'uor:

iiA.M

com m ittee.

Mr. ;t,1 .Mrs. Dave Howell have returnee io their ciaim near Kenna. Mrf,.
Howell
little daughter came down
about t vo weeks I'.i'.o, on account of
Dave came
of lr.T son.
the iliu-sdown a few weeks ago, ar.d was here
during '.ho election. They have
to inahe their home on the ranch,
of
and will b ' missed by the
this city. Resistor-Tribun-

el

e.

The Two Classes.

All the people are divided Into two
parts those who wait for the
bargain sales and those who
can afford not to. Life.
mid-seaso-

1h

Kenna Record

.4:

V 'l,

COWCILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. COWGiLL Local Editor.

11

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February gtli, 1907, at the Kenna, New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Clam Mail Matter.
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ALL KINDS OF GARDEN
AN D F IELD SEEDS

MHILOROERS R Z C E V "
PROMPT ATTENTION.
SE.MO FOn C AI ALO'3.
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here. Ho Is equipped with all the
machinery U3ed in
modem
his trade, and will make boots and
shoes to order as well a3 do all kinds
cf repair vork. He Is still living on
his claim, but will be in Kenna every
Saturday to take up any work there Is
tor him to do. Hi3 headquarters will
be at the store of G. J. Friek, and work
can be left there for him any time
during the week. See his ad. elsewhere In this p.iper, and give him a
chance to show you what ho can do
and that his prices are
In foot-wefair.
and
veasonable
W. D. Chancey has recently received
ar

appointment as a census taker for one
of the districts southeast of here, and
Is making arrangements to start on his
work promptly.
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When you want t liuy a
Watch or Cluck; when you
want a Walcli or Clock reaiii (!; wlun you want a
Wftldinjr lting, an Engage
Hunt King anjtlrug in
Ihe line of Jewelry; when
( r want
you ni'etl glas.-eyour eyi toght tested
Zink the' Jeweler .
::
::
.and Optician
-
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O? DlS30LUTIOr.
is h M'ehy

KDTICr.

rzaiy to mail.

It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to covtr nostaire.
The
Stark Year took for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
is
of
a work
nurservmen'o literature it
art a3 well as a
e
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, dene in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. Si pages arc devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple viTues (selling at J10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the hortictiltu: il
world are fully described, illustrated, end priced.
To any one planting one tree cr m;ny, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orcharuisls. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. St::rk varieties arc the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Year Hook do it tot'ay before the edition is exhausted.
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years experience, and he has now made
arrangements to take up the vorS
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The Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
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Prices right on
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We have been greatly in need of c
practical shoemaker a. Kenna, anci
that need Is now supplied. A. 11
Is a shoemaker
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iG.J.FRICK.Grocerf

Maila Known on Application

KENA.

Bue'r.holz
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C0ftS'iS.3-2.!iruZ-

I'OINTS ABOUT THE CKNSIS.
The census begins April 15 and must
be completed in two weeks in cities
and In thirty days in all other areas.
The enumerators will wear a badge
Inscribed "United States Census, 1910."
The law requires every adult person
to furnish the prescribed information
but also provides that it shall bo treat
ed confidentially, so that no injury can
come to any person from answering
the questions.
The president has Issued a proclamation, calling on all citizens to
with the census and assuring
them that it has nothing to do with
taxation, army or jury service, compulsory school attendance, regulation
of immigration, or enforcement of any
law, and that no one can be injure;;
by answering the inquiries.
It U of the utmost Importance thai
the census of population and agriculture In this state be complete anC
correct.
every person should
Therefore,
promptly, accurately and complctelj
answer the census queEtiona asked b:
the enumerators.

EXPKIENCEI
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G. W. ZINK,
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A. Com er,
W. A.. Fry.
Kffir-ecr- n
Seed for Sale, r.t
Kenna Mercnntile Co's. Homo
grown hard - cleaned and gre Jed .

yard-stic-

cowgiii,
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j

S. COMMISSIONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC

carefully and
attended lo. Drop in
liromi-tlNo. 77.ri1
Drpartmcst of tro Interior, Vnl'e.l and see rue, Always glad to

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.

All

CO.NTKST h'OTlCfi,

Louisiana, Missouri

business

tutes Lend. OiTlce, Kosvell, Xcv;
: - m0(.t. f,.,plwlB
Mini it. U n tdetiKin-'
co.
Misses May and Dollio Tannohlll ro- a sufficient contest affidavit hav rti to give yon any information
.
lumen Lome last wonit trom Clcvie. atjen lUed in this office by Curtis
within 111 V knowledge,
M.,
Ivcnna,
where they have been for some tv.vte .VTrinFt HoraeyfcRdN. Entry conuElr.in,
No. 1 ;:!,!,
Oflico at liomo.
niacie Apr. z, l'jos, tor 1V4 f;eci!?i;
Welcome, pi ids, welcome'.
:o. Township G s., Rnnrte 33 ;i, bv
Printing Office Building,
In conclusion, I wotikl inskit upon James M. Berrier, contcstee In
which
Kenna, N- N.
;:r:--it la a'leged under clnte of Mrre!'
r.'l c:
i cf rr rth ai d a
.. HJI
I
I. .
f
I. ......
llllll iiiciLouiu
iT&.
dailies
teenier I.Sg
Craves tcu.-.t.vhrro there la r.'.ur:
vholty abBndcu;.'d rr.'d tract, at; in t i
Kenna Lodge No. 35
rosined upon, improved or cuUivafeJ
or Sunday scl.ool crsanize ar.tl
Jaid land or any part thereon for r.i .ie
i't'p for, and coiue nrd heli) wi In Cis than six ntonths next prior to
e.ito
wcrl:. Mvrr body is invited.
v.'.' of affidavit, and that said alleged ab- Meets every Thursday night.
sence frcm the said land was ret one
eci.eiii! a iKi.riy vc!crins to tricar ci to his employment In the army, n.tvy Visiting mem hers cordially inc .ncr
ana even licyoni, v; ;e or marine corps of the United Stutsj, vited.
ot:t!'.r-P. L. Clubb. N. G.
in time of war: And that said entry-,nrt- n
..'il come .'nil iiivip U3 to enjuy i.'jc
never established a residence on
G. J. Fkick, Sec
('ay and t't'ere will be. a coed time avid wttid land, and. never Rt any tine cultivated or improved r.ny por'.loi cf
plenty cf it. for or. fTuAday cf the eci- land; said partlea ara hereby no
NOTICE TO CUSTOM1CRS.
venticn tlicro will be dinner all in-- - li fled to appear, respond and clr'jr
?vidcnce toudiing ss.id allcntioa r.t
As Mr Cooper is no longer
r;rd sit-- ins
cn the ground f.'.r ;;!1 Hi o'clock a. m. on May 7, 1910, bafwe
collected
the Kenna Mer- , with
'.V. T. Cov;;,iII, r. S. Cominisfiicncr. at
t
err, c:v.e a!!.
his oltico in Kenna, Ohpven ecu ify.J cantiie Co., it htconies necessary
i "rirc..
u., .. ... .1.
taat ti)c ccaventiof
.Mi'xiei', run rnar. rinai i.er.r tirr v
i wun
in
"'s
maK heniemenis
be he ld rt J o'clock n. m., on Mry
"ci
u i '.i;r,;py
rt 10 o clock berore IB. 1910,
Rpplster and its - onr customers in order that our
fie
..
f. t::t':
hi June, at Kcnm.
vy h,lanced.
ac u Rowen
w
:
tt
r. .ii l
t t.i t:: :H::n
T. f". Ti'lois in. If yon have an account with us
29)
r
Reei3ter.
t!::.t Mi I!. ,T. I '. C:t!:-;c'.- .
please call ana settle, either hy
hi chief co;i; in the hall.
l'0- Kesn ,
.Vatcii: Kod Stur flour will ho
..'r.flir IVai.k- King cf
waa
A, Fry, Mgr.
iiere in a few duys. K. Mere. Co,
'

to attend this meeting and he;) t )
make it a great success.
I ask all beards ot- school uiici l
to kindly excuse their teachers fin
teaching on the above dr.to and t
courage them to attend the nici.:
of this Association.
The program will bo sent you in n
I trust t'tat you will h':c
few days.
it and if your name appeal's thcccr..
be prepared to do your p.trt It r.::
ing our meeting nil that it b!:ou1.'
Respectfully, your
c.
miii.,
Snpt. Schools Chaves County, :T. ".
;.

;

.

s

Roswell, N. M., Apr. S, 1910.
To the Teachers of Chaves County:
I take great pleasure in announcing
the coming to our county of the lion.
H. R. Pattenglll, formerly the state
superintendent of schools of Michigan,
T0Yt'S"5P
and the editor of "Moderator Topics."
bv.t r.cit r.
Still cut of in" rai-c(
!;
Mr. P&ttengill, accompanied by our branded, however.) nnd t':(cfikient territorial superintendent of still light. Iii:t wc re still on ci;:
public instruction, Hon. J, K. Clark the ladder and hnllcwlag lntrrah
will anlvo in Roswell on the evening
Now M.?Ico, r.ud t1. 1)1 In ptv
of April i'lih, and at eight o'clock will it opes for the ltin:p:T c;-of it'.p
deliver his famous lecture, "Greasing, thio ECC.iCll.
the Squeak."
Our vicinity wan visit nl '.art Z:
On Thursday morning,. April 21th, urday by a n'co f,'.,o-fan 1 a'nv.t
Jr.clics
hr.ii,
o?
wl.ir'u
fine
rrivea a f;
Associacounty
Teachers'
the Chaves
coason
for
4'lc'aro
-'
vho
r::t'y
school
Central
convene
the
at
will
tion
building. Tills will bo an Inspiration plr.nt, and those c oritilr.ining of rid
being hard will have no
w
meeting and wc are to bo congratulxeping
old
V
IHitk
and
l:t
l.til
promise
the
of
having
on
the
lated
presence cf two such eminent cdura-tor- s pasture., so get out, btiy, an,! t;:!r t'
a3 arc Messrs. Pattengill and earth.
the pi.
Clark, to lend enthusiasm and Interest
Mrs.
Shropshire
v.e
and c':i:!i-c:to the octaaloa.
1"
fatuiday
Kenna
ni;i:t
,
f!.:nlt
prorn!
A Bplcndid program la being
vliiltin,-;d
f.'.thrr
L'.:lrt:..!,
tho
pared ai d a good and profitable time
is promised. T earnestly urge all j ter the proprietor of bachelor hall,
teachers to make their arrangements wi,!je working In the cily.
,
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I. O. O. F.
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"orrr.

Montiay.

An

Appeal

to our

Friends

Custorrcrs.
Adl:.';::;on ar.d ctli-r.r- :i
Vr. V.'. K.
Wq
owe
ills
liti're
that are dre
cr? 'n tlio brer.'is t'Y.a weel: r.:i
l'wts to ct. !t:t in lie iniirovcjient cf or coming due s;on, and in ordei
to meet them and prelect our
0,; " r'' ;r'i') r;it:c;d.
W. 13. lUihhvin w3 cgi'n o.n 11-- ' credit we must collect what ia due
clni-vcek.
us, op get notes we ctin put up as
:.'r. ('"cr.'.eti returned hurt wail:
... .1 1. t
H
n e, iiri! eve anii c.r.rj
eiiiiaieriu.
l.i.i cia'rn n f i:t an :tt. sa.ice fir bo ire
ciistoniers are our friends, and rv;
(.: ip at A:i:a:;;io, v, here be has been
lieviasj tlii.s we nppcal to yo-.r- '
and

1

l;t

I

OLD

TI.MR.

Way to Success.
You will succeed In life if you
resist
doing things y0 i(now you si,0lii'ju-do. A (dilution. Clobo,
A

t

i'rie uisiiip to help u,j at this ti;ae
bec.ius'e w, r.eetl help, l'le:::!" e:'!!
and see, us at euce. Ke
Youv. Kenna Mercantile Co.
A. Fr.v, Mgr.
.

BLACKSMITHING
I wish to call the attention
of the people of this section

of the country to the fact
that I am hlaeksmithing
at Kenna, that I guarantee
my work, and that I chaige
only reasonable prices.
Pleaso call and see ine when
you need w ork done.

H. E. WHITE,
Kenna,

:

New Mexlo

1
1

SALE STILL 0 N

I SLAUGHTER

&
V'"'

X
$2j

MOUTH

ii n mama fit
4

4J

8's

the

ur 9elkii

ftas changed, but

.

Affciit

8

-

-

Local.
n

Kaffir-cor-

Kenna
grown,

Seed for Sale
Mercantile Co's. Home
d
and graded.

C. II. Putnam and family left
Thursday morning1 for Pasadena,
California, to spend the summer
visiting friends and
If they are pleased with the country
they intend locating. Miss Minnie
Cowgill accompanied them on a
pleasure trip, and w ill also spend
sight-seein-

g.

EVIakin
jj

U

;i

J

.

9
Cf

BOOTS and SHOES to ORDER
also do all kinds of Repair Work. Have had 3D
experience and have all the latest improved machinery
perfect work, and will guaiantec to please you. Will
J. FRICK'S Store on Saturdays, and you can leave
work there anytime during the week

(.

years
to do
be at r'

your

Resp., A. H. BUCKHOLZ, shoemaker.

If von contemphite building
in com ict(!, lilocU or sit ne, dinn
i card to A. .1. Mi; ops hue, JudNew Mexico. I l:ae (jxperieiicn 1:1 all lines ot Uiih
-

,

f

&S

t

$H

S

$

!

For More 'J'lmn Nine Year?
reiver U. S. Land Oince.
Olfice:
West 2nd Srtct.

J

'A

.

Dnsiv

f Fl

-

work- and can turn vou out a
satisfactory job, and 1 work under a strict guarantee.
-

;i
Ko-r-

i(

MM

CONTEST NOTICE.
No. 7G53.

Department of the Interior, Unitel
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-

the summer there.
Chancey returned Wednesday
FOR KENNA.
lOLLEUti
from Bynum, where lie had been
At a meeting of tho citizens Monout W. E. McDuffey's claim.
day night, called to confer with Prof.
J. W. Rice, of Artesia, was here O. B. Kelley, of Elida, editor of the
this week, to dispose of alfalfa hiy.
Messenger, and U. S. Commissioner
Noley Oliver, of the Joyce-Pru- it
Co., F. S. North, of Nobe, Buck Northcutt
of Roswell, was Interviewing our Ken--n- a was elected president, and Albert Garmerchants Tuesday, to learn their ner secretary.
Tho purpose cf this
wants and needs.
organization is to endeavor to locate
Alfred Minton returned from Mc- - a college at Kenna, 'which is to be
Alister Tuesday, and is again at work built at somo point by the Southwest
ern Holiness Association. The situaon his claim., southwest of here.
tion here was discusced at sonic
family,
Valof
White
and
Chino
Jeff
ley, were in town Tuesday and tc;oi. length and th? following committees
were appointed to further investigate:
dinner at the West hotel.
Finance committee, J. J. Garner, John
J. F. Brogdon has closed his s.Uoon
Boat wright and George Northcutt;
and he and Henry Crawford will
canvassing committee, O. B. Kelley,
"landlord" the pool hail, and keep cold
John Eoatwright. P. J. Williamson, J.
(temperance) drinks, cigars, etc. The 1
J. Gamer A. .1 Shropshire, W. B.
have lots of friqnd3 end wo bolievc
Scott and H. B. Bryan. Next meeting
they will, be well patronized.
to be held Wednesday night, April 20.
C. H. Putnam and family left yesJ. F. Cddleman and R. E. Cotting-haterday for California, where they exof Bynum, were in Kenna Wedpect to make their home hereafter,
nesday to make their applications, to
the. fruits and flowers of that
prove up on their claims. Mr.
favored clime.
has the appointment as one
J. W. Brockman was up from Ros- of tho census takers, and will start
well Wednesday, to look after his on his work soon, and may be assisted
claim, and plan his season's work.
by Mr. Edwards, if he finds he cannot
get over all his district within the
S!N(JIMJ CONVENTION.
Some of the Gingers of a portion cf time, allotted, provided he can get
northern Chaves county met In Kenna proper consent.
V. D.

NOTICE TO

IIOAZ.

tor-veyl-

j

m

.

on Sunday, April 10, 1910, and organized with the following officers: A.
. J. Shropshire, of Pecos Chapel, president; V,r. H. Smith, Kenna,
Miss Lillie Beauehamp, Kenna,
secretary-Treasure- r;
W. M. Garland.
Chas. Carmichael and Rev. P. J. Williamson, all of Kenna. constitutional
committee.
Motion by W. II. Smith to call the
organization the Chaves County Pro
gressive Singing Convention, carried
Motion by W. H. Smith for the lead
ing book to be used in convention,
Hymns of Love, carried
Time and place far nr::t meeting,
only two nominations, and by majority
vote, Kenna was the choice, cn.l the
fourth Sunday in Juno was the time
set. Will meet on Friday night and
sing Saturday and Sunday
Motion to adjourn carried. Convention dismissed by Rev. Willie
Beau-champ-

LILLIE

M.

EEACCIWMP,
Scc.-Trea- 1:

A.

J. SHROPSHIRE,
President.
I

and L. I. Smith, of Tishamin-so- ,
Okla., visited
Kenna Tuesday,
Icohing for a location for the saloon
business. They passed us up and departed for El Paso Texas, and other
points elsewhere.
G. W.

A few days ugo, while out working
on his father's claim, Will Smith's son,

Edgar, was bitten by a rattlesnake, the
snake's fangs entering just below the
boy's kriee. Ho was immediately put
under treatment of Dr. Thomas, and
Is getting along nicely. We truly hope
ho may fully recover, and suffer no
r.fier effects of tho poison.
Splendid rain Tuesday night southeast of Kenna.

Boaz, N. M., April 12. Rev. .1. N. S.
Webb was tailed home from Hope, M.
M., by the illne3s of hi3
daughter,
ho wan well enough, so C.;it
Edith.
he could

return to

hi3 duties

Mon-

day.
C. J. Acre of this place, but wori::3g
on his contract in Roswell, wan home

over Sunday.
The Baptists held services in the
school house Sunday, conducted by
Mr. T. L. Reagan.
Mrs. J. I). Hearn has been bavins a
slight attack of !a grippe.
Mr. Fred Mcore is still laid up with
rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Zimmerman have
gone on a visit to friends and relatives
in Texas, sir. a. m. mil is c.rr
aV.
the mail in Mr. Zimmerman's
sence.
Mrs. B. W. Newlln and baby came

from Berin, N. M., ye:t2rd;iy,
where they have lived the past wintsr.
Mr. Newlin will finish his school end
return in June.
home

de-i:lr-

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Andrew J.
Shropshire, Judson, N. M., contestant,
against Homestead Entry No. 0234".
made Aug. 21, 1908, for SKV Sectiou
23, Township 6 S., Range b3 E., b"
Robert H. Sheppard, contestee, in
which it is alleegd under date of Feb.
1910, that said Robert H. ShepparJ
has wholly abandoned said tract, ban
not resided upon, improved or cultivat
ed said land or any. part thereon for
more than six months next prior trt
date of affidavit, and that said allege i
absence from the said land wa3 nol
due to his employment in the army,
navy or marine corps of the United
States, in time of war: fald parties
hereby notified to appear, respond ar.U
ffer evidence touching sa'd allega
23rJ,
tion at 10 o'clock a. m. on
1910, before W. T. Cowgill, V. S. Com
missioner, at his office in Kenna.
Chaves county. New Mexico, and than
at 9 o'clock
final hearing will he
a. in., on May 2, 1910, before the Register and Receiver at the United Stated
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
having, in a
The said contestant
proper affidavit, f:lrd Mar. 7, 1910, set
forth lacts which show that after du"
lilliger.ee ..crsonal service of this no
tice cannot be made, it i.'. hereby ordered and directed thai such notiun
be given by due and proper puhllca- A-r-

ion

1 .

(Mar

C.

I

Uintffonj

Register.

13)

23-A- pr

MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor.

0T1CE FOR rriJLirATION.
(Non-CoLand 01 1022.)
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Office at Roswell, N. M., March
For 10 days white Lilly flour at Land
. 1910.
K. Merc. Co.
Notice is hereby given that James
IT. Hartlgan, of Elkins, N. M., who, on
Watch: Rod Star flour will be roptember
fi, l'jflfi.
homestead
here in a few days. K. Merc. Cc. entry No. 0142, serialmede
:'o. 0J1022, for
W'Yj SE'i and S'i NEU. Seetioa 14,
Township 7 South, Rnn-- a 28 East, N.
ID
days
For
white Lilly flour at 1. P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of lo
tion to make Final Five Year Proof,
$2. SO K. Merc, Co.
to establish claim to the land abovu
lescrlhed. brforc H. P. Lively, U .S.
t'omniissioner. in his office, at Elkin3,
vm:;; itk:.i.
N. M.. on the 7th dny of May, 1910.
Claimant names as wiineysea:
J. n Neweomb, cf Nobe,' w.-.In
Harry Thome, John Hall, George
I'uc.?dny after Roods an.l re- Milier, Louis N. Todd, all of Elkins,
X.
M.
ports i read rain cut his way, io that
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
U:o farmers are plowing and planting
29.
Register.
March
right along.
al

The Acme team came up Sunday and
played Bcaz for tho third time and r.a
mr.ny times has been beaten.
The
score whs 19 to 13 this time. Who
says Eoaz can't play hall? Elkina a';d
Boaz will have a game here Wednesday, April 13th. Everybody come.

a

anti-salo-

Cur winter colony, Mr. Little end
family, and Mr. II. D. Wood and family, will leave rshorlly for their home
THING. Come and see for at Ollwein, la., for the summer. Mr.
yourself.
Littlo has taken up a homestead while
' here, so we will expect him tq return
Prcf. Kelley and Commissioner
TRACY.
Noith made this effko a very pleasant seen.
fraternal call Mond.iy while in Kenna.
Adversity's Sting.
Both ere very penial gentlemen, and
Adversity borrows its sharpest sting
we will be gUd to have them repeat from our impatience. Bishop Home
th mil pnrlv nnil nftnn

J. Frick sells strictly for
cash. Prices right on EVERYG.

ico. Mar. 7, 1910.

COR-

RESPONDENTS.
County correspondence on
matters of general interest is
welcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially
All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
net later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
tmill should be mailed
to reach us Tuesday evening-Iwrit?::;
names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jc::c;3 or Sirs. Farris," but writt
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far-ri- s
or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far-jri- a
is the subject of the item,
and thus avoid confusion of
na:nes and parties.

The F. E. C. U. of A. held open door
meeting last evening for the purpose
of distributing the seeds to the farmers who are doing th3 experimentr.l
work for the A. F. & S. F. R. R.

league will m?et
The
Wednesday night April 1". Thursday night will be the current event
club. Miss Clark will entertain I'.e
club and Mr. S. S. Squire will reive a
talk on the early oil industry and tha
development of the Standard Oil C'.,
and life of John D. Rockefeller. Mr.
Squire's former home was only ten
miles from the fatuous Drake well,
or first oil ever drilled.

THOMAS, M. D.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
urday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
come out.
And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimnions, clerk.

All Kinds of Business IMorc U. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to
4
'U t !' 4
fr
'i 'f
4
Filli.fj I'.ipi-rsApplications to A- -'
mend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Cntxf.illy anil Arcnratcly nrnlc out.

f,

b

Ca'is Promptly Answered.

David L. Geyer.

public to the fact that
wish to call the
of
(J? that I am fully equipped and prepared to make
:

hand-cleane-

oot and Shoe
I
the
attention

A

Physician &, Gargeon,
KENrA. NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO, g

-

I'urlrjndlc Strain

No, 13

K R.

KENNA MERCANTILE COMPANY,
Jf KENNA,

tic

Piun.

BEST GOODS, AT LOWEST PRICES.

1

t

X

S

'5

nameai:

sawse,0

SID- K-

Laundry, of Amsrlllo Texas

jj

6

Barber

Tfc e

Ciinf. Toombs and L. C.
elp.ims.
tci

Turner have

Wilfoji went to Portaks
r.:d had a voting preeinc',
at Paih-rchoo! house.

A.

wno: for

ly

rrnucATiON.

Land C 31 2.)
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, X. M., March
(Non-Co-

al

1

15, 1910.

Notice Is hereby riven that EMzal.cth
Porter, of Boaz, X. M., widow cf
.loi n S. Porter, doocnr.ort, who, on
November 23, 1907. irado licmestoa-Red Star Flour is the best entry Xo. 13291. serial No. 013112,
Section lS, Township fi
that happens. Pay it at Prick's. Range 29 East, X. M. P. Meridian,Tout:.
baa
RED STAR FLOUR AT G. J filed notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim
FRICK'S.
to the land above described, beforn
Mrs. Lucy Hawkins has yone, to W. T. Cowgill, V. S. Commissioner i:i
Poi'ltdes, to reside- for a time with his office, at Kenna, N. M., cn the Ct:.
day of May, 1910.
net' r.usiiiUKi s people.
Claimant ranter as witnesses:
Gives It Another Aspect.
William Horner, i!:'i:cn O. Mills.
nnthupIiiFm often dwindles consider- nbly when we try to convert it into Charles C. Layton, Clare r.ce Forsythe.
all of Boaz, X. M.
hard
I
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
'
29.
March
Register.
H'chs wont to Elida a few
(i!t.V3 r.",o f"r ford, and is going to
( oi i:ii r.ce
par.iirg his crop.
J.

I

(

C.

Content Notice,

NOTICE

7.r97.

enna Tin Shoo.
'

o

s

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of j
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. &
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

ft

ly Done.

immons Bros- $
-

Sonth

of

i

'it"k
"3Wfc
3.,HilE
3 'lUlLife 3

Miiwfc

UlluX 3liliuE

mrr j

vw".

'3r,'',TV.
MulliuE JliUIOL 3ulli'i.K 3nliit

i&rcgdcn

H

8
is

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

&

jrir-'T-

'i.Mlff

y

!

i

.tftpk?

giiii.T.- TriTiT-

;1MliMf

3UlJL3siliilifc

ti

Crawford,

ircprktcru ci

$he Vienna 9qoI Mail
and dispensers of

Brinks at Warm Prices.
Cigors & Tobacco on Tap.

KOK
al

rimiCATION.

Iand

Contest Notice.

0150G7.)

7599.

Tlennrtnipnt nf the Interior. IT. S.
Department of the Intel '.or. United
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., March States Land Office, Roswel!, New Mex
15, 1910.
ico, Feb. 17. 1910.
N'riHen la hnrphv eivpn Mint I.fin M.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Cant, of Elkins, X. M who, on May been filed in this office by Guy O.
23, 1908, made homestead entry Xo. Breeding of Elida, New Mexico, con
1533G, serial 0150G7, for NE'i, Section testant, against Homestead entry No.
3, Township 7 South, Range 28 East, 5203, made June 11th, 1904, for SWVi
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of NE4. NWy4 SEVi, and NVi SWA, Sec.
intention to make Final Commutation 23, Township 4 S., Range 26 E., by
Proof, to establish claim to the land John P. Riley, contestee, In which It
above described, before H. P. Lively, U. Is alleged under date of January 31st,
S. Commissioner, In his office, at El1910, that said John P. Riley has never
kins, N. M., on the fith clay of May, established residence on said land, has
1910.
wholly abandoned same and has been
Claimant names as witnesses:
absent therefrom for a period of more
Henry
F. Hvman. than six months next preceding date
fionrirn C. Coonor.
Frank E. Dixler, Fred Bechtold, all ot of said contest affidavit; that he has
Elkins, N. M.
not resided upon said land nor culT. C. TILLOTSOX,
tivated same nor any part thereof as
29.
Register.
March
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the United States In any capacity In
(Xon-CoLand 0146 14.)
of war, and this the said contestnnnurtmotit nf flip Interior. TT. S tlni's
is ready to prove at such time and
Land Office at Roswell! X. M., March ant
place as may be named by the Regis15, 1910.
and Receiver for a hearing in said
Notice is hereby given that Walter ter
Said parties are hereby notified
Leslie, of Elkins, X. M., who. on April case.
to appear, respond and offer evidence
13, 1908, made homestead entry X6.
1S32. serial No. 014644. for Sl'Ui SWV, touching said allegation at 10 o clock
a,
on March 21, 1910 before Charles
Section 6 and NE'A NWVi and NV4 E. m.,
Hall, IT. S. Commissioner, at his
9,
7,
South,
Township
Section
NE.
Range 0 East, X. M. I Meridian, ha: office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
m.,
filed notice of intention to make Fina' hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a.
March 31, 1910, before) the RegisCommutation Proof, to establish claim on
at the United States
to the land above described, before ter and Receiver
H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner, in Land Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
his office, at Elkins, X. M., on the Gtl proper
rffidavit filed February 17th.
day of May, 1910.
1910, set forth facts which show that
Claimant names as witnesses:
James B. Patterson. Joseph Dowers. after due dilligence' personal service
Samuel S. Dougherty, James A. Denbo, of this notice cannot bo made, It is
hereby ordered and directed that such
all of Elkins, N. M.
notice be given by due and proper
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Dubllcation.
Register.
29.
March
T. C. TILLOTSOX.
(Feb.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Contest Nollce.
(Xon-CoLand 014510.)
7i51.
Department of the Interior, U. S
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United Land
Office at Roswell, X. M., Marcl
7549.
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex- 15. 1910.
Department of the Interior, United
ico, Feb. 1G, 1910.
is hereby given that Harrj
Notice
A suilfcicnt affidavit having bees H. Goodin, of Boaz, N. M., who,
ot States Land Office, Roswell, New Mexfiled in this office by Odie W. White ct March 31, 1908. made homestead entry ico, Feb. 15, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Elida, Xew Mexico contestant, against No. 1 4082. serial No. 014510, for NE
Homestead entry. No. 5133 made Janu- Section 35, Township 6 South, Range been filed in this office by Dan W.
ary 24th, 1910 for EM: NEVl Sec. 2r, 29 East. N. M. P. Meridian, has tike! Vinson of Elida, Xew Mexico contest
T. 4 S., R. 2G E, and WV2 NV.",;i, Sec- notice of intention to make Final Com ant, against Moniestead entry, No.
tion :'0, Township 4 S., Range 27 E. mutation Proof, to establish claim tc 4942 made February 25th, 1904 for
by Julia C. Lewis Contestee, in which the land above described, before H. P. SE4 NWy4, SWVl NE, KEVi SW14
it is alleged under date of January Lively, U. S. Commissioner in his of and NWU
Section 20, Township
24th, 1910, that said Julia C. LevIs fice, at Elkins, N. M., on the 7th day of 4 S. Range 27 E., by Robert L. Faulkner, contestee, in which It Is alleged
has never established residence on May, 1910.
land, has wholly abandoned same
under date of January 24, 1910, that
Claimant names as witnesses:
and has been absent therefrom for a
Marion O. Mills, Dan C. Savage,- - Lec said Robert L. Faulkner has never es
period of more than six months next R. Robertson, William E. Hlnshaw, al tablished residence on said land, has
preceding date of said contest affida- of Boaz, N. M.
wholly abandoned same and has bren
vit; that he has not resided upon said
absent therefrom for a period of more
T. C. T1LLOTSON,
land nor cultivated same nor any part
than six months next preceding daes
29.
Register.
March
of said contest affidavit; that he has
thereof as required by law, and
not resided upon said land nor culti
That said alleged absence from said
vated same nor any part thereof as
land vas not due to his employment in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
required by law, and
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
Non Coal Land.
the United States in any capacity In
That said alleged absence from said
09193.
time of war, and this tho said contestland was not due to his employment In
Department of tne Interior, U. S. the Army, Xavy, or Marine Corps of
ant is ready to prove at such time and
dace as may bo named by the Regis- Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Apr! the United States In any capacity In
time of war, and this the said contest
ter and Receiver for a hearing in said 1, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Amo; ant is ready to prove at such time and
cace. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence Johnson of Dynuin, X. M., who, or place as may be named by the Registouching said allegation at 10 o'clock February 25, 1904, mads houiesteac ter and Receiver for a hearing In said
a. 111., on March 21, 1910 before Charles entry Xo. 4941, serial 09193, for SVL case. Said parties are hereby notified
13.
Hail, IT. S. Commissioner, at his XWVi & N'V2 SWiA, Section 17, Town- to appear, respond and offer evidence
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final ship 4 South, Range 27 East, X. M touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m., P. Meridian, has riled notice of in a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
on March 31, 1910, before) tho Regis- tention to make final five year proo. E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
establish claim to the laud abov office In Elida, N. M. (and that final
ter and Receiver at the United State? to
described, before W. T. Cowgill, t hearing will be held at 9 o'clock
Land Office in Roswell, Xew Mexico.
a. in
S.
Commissioner, in his office a on March 31, 1910, before) the RegisThe said contestant havin,;, in e
1
X.
M.,
on the
6th day o ter nnd Receiver at the United States
proper affidavit filed Feb. IB, 1910, scl Kenna,
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.,
foith facts which show that after due May, 1910., names as
Claimant
witnesses: Joh
diligence personal service of thi.
me saia contestant naving, in a
X.
Bynum,
M.;
Ririe,
Raymom
of
proper affidavit filed February 15th,
notice cannot be made. It Is here!); E. Cottingham,
Bynum,
X.
M.
of
1910,
ordered and directed that such notice James F. Eeldleman,
forth facts which show that
of Bynum, N. M after set
dllligence personal service
be given by due and proper publicadue
M
Henry
Olive,
Jones,
T.
N.
of
and
of thU notice cannot be made, it Is
tion.
C. TILLOTSOX,
T.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
ordered and directed that Buch
(Apr.
13)
Registrar hereby
(Feb.
Register.
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
Contest Notice
T. C. TILLOTSOX.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
7548.
(Feb.
Register.
'
Non Coal Land.
Department of tho Interior, United
016814.
Str.tes Land Office, Roswell, New MexBspartment of the Interior, IT. S.
ico, Feb. 10 1910.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
A sufficient contest affidavit having Land Office at Roswell, N. M.', Apr!
(Xon-CoLand 011114, 018489.)
been filed in tills office by Alvas A 1, 1910.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Notice is hereby given that Ed Land
Bceman of W. Flida, New Mexico
Office at Roswell, N. M., March
against Homestead entry. No ward L. Salmon of Elkins, X. M. 15, 1910.
50 !1 made March 2 lth 1901 for S. W. who, en March
1909, made home
Notice is hereby given that David W.
'4 section, Section ti Township 4'j stead entry, serial 016814, for SEV.
of Olive, N. M., who, on Oc
Range 27 E. by Harry L. Tanner, Con- XE14 Section 28 & S'2 NW, Sectlor Houston,
5, 1907, made homestead entry
testee, in which it i3 alleged undei 27, Township 7 South, Range 2', tober
Xo. 12877,
No. 0KI14, for NEV4,
date of January 21th, 1910, that gaic" east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filee Section 30 serial
and May 26, 1909, made adHarry L. Tanner has never establishee' notice of Intention to make fina ditional homestead
entry, serial Xo.
rerddence on said land, has wholly commutation proof, to establissh clain 0181S-9- ,
Section 29, all in
abandoned sMcl land and ha3 been ab- to the land above described, befert Townshipfor4 NW14.
South, Range 28 East, N.
sent therefrom for a period of more H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner, 1:. M. P. Meridian,
(additional entry unthan six months next preceding the his office at Elkins, N. M., on the
der the act of February 19, 19C9) ha3
da'.e of said contest affidavit; that hi I6U1 day of May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: John filed notice of Intention to make Final
hai not resided upon said land no'
cultivated same as required by law W. Campbell, Cephas C. Copeland Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim
John Cave, William H. Brookreson. to
an
the land above described, before YV.
That said alleged absence from sal all of Elkins, N. M.
T. Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
land was not due to his emnlnvment li
13)
Registrar. office, at Kenna, N. M., on the 6th day
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps oi (Apr.
the United States In any capacity it
of May, 1910.
NL . :e for publication.
tine of war, and this the said contestClaimant names as witnesses:
Non
Coal
Land.
ant is ready to prove at such timo an'
04985.
Columbus O. Stroud, Harvey M. Mer
pli.ee as may be named by the RegisDi
i:nent nf thf Tiioflnr tt a cer Chester C. Cloppert,
ter and Receiver for a hearing In sail' Land
William T.
Office at Roswell, N. M., April
ea e. Said parties are hereby notifiee"
Bell, all of Olive, N. M.
1, JS1U.
to appear, respond and offer evidenci
Notice Is herebv civen thnt Her nnrd
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
touching raid nil gntlon at 10 o'c locl' Klentzle
of Boaz, N. Al., who, on NovMarch
29.
Register.
a. m.. on .March 21, 1910 before Charier
7, 1908, made homestead entrv
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at bif ember
04985, tor NE, Sec. 22, Town
ofl'ce in Flidn, N. M. (and that final serial
ship t South, Range 29
N. M. P.
NOTICE
will he held at 9 o'clock a. m.. Meridian, has filed noticeEast,
of intentiou
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis- to make
you
If
ai3 Proving up on your
commutation proof, ti
ter and Receiver at tho United States establish final
claim to the land above claim he
Lrnd Office In Roswell, Ne w Mexico.
sure and read your
described, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
The1 said contestant having, in 0
in his office at El- Puhlication
uoinmiasioner,
Notice carefully
pinper affidavit filed Feb. 1G, 1910 kins, N. M., on the 16th day of Mav,
pe'. fort'i facts which show that after 1910.
when
it
in tho paper,
nppeai-perronal service of thi?
dn diligence
Claimant names as witnesses: Sidnc'lee cannot, bo made. It la hereby ney S. Squire, William
and
if
,
there
are any errors notiK. McCor-mickordered and directed that such notice
Allen M. Hill, Lee
fy (his office promptly and they
be given duo and prouer publication; son, all of Boaz, N. M. R. RobertT. C. TILLOTSOX,
T. C. TILLOTSOX.
ill ')9 corrected
(Feb.
Reglcter.
(Apr.
13)
Registrar

Department of the Interior, United
States Land orflce, Roswell, New Mexico, Feb. 21, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Luclan
H. Jones of Klida, New Mexico, contestant, against Homestead entry No.
4940, made February 2,rth, 1904, for
Sec.
SV2 SK14 Sec. 20 nnd NV2 N1S
29, Township 4 S., Range 27 K., by
Mary C. Dell, contestee, in which it Is
alleged under date of January lilst,
1910, that said Mary C. Dell has never
established residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same and lias been
absent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding date of
said contest affidavit; that she lias not.
resided upon said land nor cultivated
same noi any part thereof as required
by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marino Corps of
the United States In any capacity in
time of war, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Register and Receiver for a hearing In said
case. Said parties are. hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. 111., on Marc h 21, 1910 before Charles
R Hall, IT. S. Commissioner, ct his
office In Elida, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
on March 31, 1910, before) the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit filed February 21,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot bo made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
(Feb.
Register.
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Look for the big Sign
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The Jersey Cow
Jersey Cream Whiskey, Pabst and Budweiser
Beer, Wine and Cigars.
FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS

D

ON

TAP.

J. ANDERSON,
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AyersBIdg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.
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CONTEST NOTICE;
CONTEST NOTICE.
No. 7654.
No. 7GG9.
Department of the Interior, Unite J
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New .Me- States Land Office, Roswell, New Mexxico, Mar. 7, 1U10.
ico, Mar. 5, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Ibeen Hied in this office by Andrew J. been filed in this office by Benjamin
Shropshire, Judson, X. XI., contestant, F. Little, Boaz, X. M.,
against Homestead Entry No. 11S70, again'-.- t Homestead Entry contestant
Xo. 102
made May 3, 19U7, for SVV'4 Section made Nov. 20, 1900, for NE',i Section
23, Township (i S., Range J3 E., by 5, Township 7 S., Range 29 E., by
RobOliver O. Coombs, contestee, In which ert M. Studer, contestee, in which it
it Is alleged under date of Feb.. 1 , 's alleged under dte of
that
that said Oliver G. Coombs has wholly rid Robert M. Studer has wholly
aibane'.oned tail tract, has not resided '.bandoned said tract, ha3 not reside:!
ripon. Improved or cultivated said land lpon, improved or cultivated said land
or any part thereon for more-- thin six m- - anv jir.it thereon for more than si::
months rext prior to date of affidavit, months next prior to date of affidivit
!

and that said alleged absence from "nd that said alleged a')3cnee
the said land was not due to hi:! em- the paid land was not duo to his from
employment In the army, navy or marine ployment, in the army, navy or marine
corps of th(f United States, in lime of :nr?3 of the United State:-!- In time
war: Said parties are hereby notified "f .var: Taid pjrlie'i are hereby
to appear, respond and offer evidence
,

d

touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on April 2:1. 1910, before W. T.
Cowgill, U. P. Commissioner, at his
office In Kenna, Chaves county. New
lexlco, end that final hearing will
1ti held at 9 o'clock a. m., on May 2,
1910, before
Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Office in
Roswell. New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Mar. 7. 1910, Ret
forth facts whfch show that after due
dllligence prrronal service of th'.3 notice cannot be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice
ne given by ('no and prouer unificaT. C. T1LLOTSON, Register.
tion.
15)
(Mar
U-- e
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Are You A M::!e?
Certainly no . Rut, you nioj
the posscso;- of .) n.u'o or lmrso
Talk to LnCKART: iso
makes HARNESS.
Kexna,
N. M
-
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touching said allegation at
ri o'el(,r).- - r. m. on
Anril 18, 1910,

o
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'onr-tyNew
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Vr;!nr will b- - held at fl r, 'clerk a.li'a'
in..
V.

,

t',--

loin, before) the Rec'cfT
ti e Un:ted 31ate3 land
cITo in Rnr.wc'l. New Mexico.
Ti'e Ffi'd conf"tont
in a
nro'iev affid-ivit- .
fild Mar r,, 1010. set
forth facts which Fhow that r.fter due
l)'Her:cn nervo:?:l errvico of this
ffinnot be rondo, it
herehy
red 1iraftrcl thit p.v.ch notice be
given by duo and irore- - nu'ilicaUon.
T. C. TlLLOTfOW
(Mar IS- - Apr Z)
ReglEtrr.
n
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Peach Pits.
I liave a few selectotl Peacli
Pits for sale If you desire,
any for planting you should
all at once as they are .likely
to soon he f;nno.
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A. Kimmons.

at Lumher yard
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